
blontreal MIarkets.
Fleur- Thue mnarket lias do% eloped iîîto a weak

and casier coîilion, sales of utraighit roliera be
iuîg rcportecd at a blinde beiov î5.23. elle car ini
fact lîeiug reriorted at $3.20. Wae q'uote prices
as toIlows . atent, imter, $C? te $i 21); pat
ont, spring, $5 85 te S6.30; atraighît rolier,
e$, 25 te 85353 , exra, $5 te $5.15 ; superflue,
S4 70 te $4 9J ; Maiîitubaà b.drr, $5.60 te

$385; Onitario hagg, ex.tra, $2. 10 te $2 50.
WhîcLat TPluieîîaiket is nominal in the ab-

sence of lîusinesq. Ilolulers et No. 2 liard
Manitoba ichiat ask $1. 17 but boyers bid only
$1. 14. Sales et No 3 liard haie transpireï at
$l.04. Montreai treiglît.

Oittnieal-lrices arc irregtîlar andI unsettled,
antd me quota Stantia-d, granulitedl andi rehlcd
uit $3à.zs te 5ý5.90 per bbl , as te î1uantity.

Oais-The markcet is firmer at 50e for Mani-
toba rnixed cats and 52c tor Ontarie white.
These price-¶ show an ad vance et 1 to 2e from
battent prices. Sales are reporte(] o! mixcd at
*19&c auti] No. 2 Outarie at 51.3 te 52c.

Barley-Feed barlt.y 5S to 60c ; nîaltiug 61)
te 70C.

Iluttcr-Receipts are ovsýrltpping tho de-
iiaid aud prices appear te bu îtraduýlly atttl-

i-ig demn te an e\p art basie. S %les et singlo
tubs et fine crearncry are rep)rtetl at 20-, and
tactorymen are je the city askiog t)r bide on
round lots. It is believed, that at 18c, buisinL as
could be donc for expert, but holders appear
loth te take tlîat prico. ["jue eastern town.
ships dairy is scihing at 18- in single tubs, and
at 17c in lots of 5 te 10 tubs. A lot et 22 tubs
et nieu treuth western was sold et 153e and are
quie 15 te 16.c as te quînutity aed quality.

Cheese-The insaitut tliis wcek lias shown
more anjuiaion un the basis et 9gc for Ounest
colorcd and Die for fincat white lucre. The
country betwuuen Toronto wa% prctty Weil sold
up titis week at 9 te 9 1 16c, the Blleville
board bcing avwept by eute buytr, who took
3.312 boxes at 9 1 16 -. T1hie cou-itry is badly
in cccii ;,tarin, and saine of me. fairmers in the
BAieville district arc turîîiug tlicir coirs ini the
hay fields awiog te zscarcity ut gras% in the
pastures.

Dnjcd Apples -The inrket is q'it at S te 9.
per IL.çEaporated apples arc firm uit 14 te
1.5c per lbt.

Maplu l'roc] cts-MàIrkct quiet. Syrup in
euese, 53) te 65c. Stugar, 7 te 71c per lb ; darit
Quelic iuugar, 6 te 61c per lbt.

11rovisiouus Sales ef t Xuada short eut have
been mnade at M1.50 in jobbing lots, rouind
quantitic beiog obtaituable aS$17. lulard thc

s ale et a lot et 750 paits is rcerted ut $1.573,
wlîich clears cuit ano'.her huel.her et loir priced

geoda. We quote . Ilams, city etired, per lb,
101 te Ill3e; bacon, 10 te I c; shoultiers, 91 te
l0c.

lgs-S ies have been matie frccly at 11 3e.
A mîecting et boyers wilt be made uit Morris.
burg in order te malte somne arrangemunts
wnhereby ilheir rccnt actions in putting up
prices on each ether may be reuiedicd. Lt in
expecteul that a uniforin price wili be agrccd
upon. Furtluer s!%ipmenLs are going torwardl te
Englanul whi.h would indicate thut ahippers
have net lest men-y on :&il their experte. Loir.
or prices are ex; cetcd.

ica- tince atiat report a lot et uiewt Japan
te= was sold tram sto-c at .17 te 46c, snd] sales
of ncw Japms bave aise bcen mnado to arrive ex
r.s. Parthia at 27 te 3ce. A lot et 250 p'L-gB

of oild common .Japans was pl.icd at 146c.
About 100 p'kgs of pea leat gtInPOWder WAS beld
at 2.3c. A lot of c.,ninoti guuioewdor was aise
placeti at 81 t.o b. London at 3 inohths.

Lanned .Salmion -S dea of severai ctrs Pf now
packz salinen have been iîadl te arrive at about
$1.401 net ensli on delivery. Sa4les have aise
transpired of old péck ut $1.32 ini round lots, to
arrive. oanl yct wc heur that western mon ave
of1iéring to selI singleo cases te fires litre at
$1 30 te S1.33 pur dozcn. It is said the 1'acifiv
syndicatsc bias inanaged te keep up prices pretty
woeli, but %çhetlier it wviIl bu able to inaintain its
preseuit strwîg attitude romnains te bc 8f en.

Freights-Lkean freiglitu are a trill le casier te
Liverpool and GJlasgowv at Is !)1, bot te London
the rate iii 2, (6d and te Bristol 2, 9.1 te 3s per
c1uarir. F"leur 78 te 7a (id tu Liverpool, Glu-.
gow andi Lonidon. l'rovhýions 10à ; butter sud
chur.esc 203; cattle 53 te 60d. Twe weeka age
wc statcd that at 4jc per bushlel, a large quan.
Lify of grain couild bie been cuigagcd front
Chicago tu Nlontreal, but that shippers' limite
îvoulul net admit of that figure being paid.
WiVthin the last fe w dayp, lîowever, abt ut 60,
000 bussielâ have beeui chartered, nt je loecr
titan the engagements reportodl by tus tast wcck
from Chicago Le Montreal. Frein Chiicago te
Buffaloi.he rate piid since or last iras fc per
bushel. Front Chicago te KCingston 2* te *24.c
lier bualuel on grain, and frem Kingston te
Moîitreal 12J3 en whcat nt 2je oun corn.-
'I'ade Buieeiu, Jonc 5di.

No more arioap Bauanla8,
l' ananas hiive been se cheap the countiy uver

thue past few ycars, says a Unîited, States cein-
unercial papcr, that people begie te look upon
thom as a flxture at that price. The lowv c. et
cf this fruit very naturally encouragcd heavy
consomrption ini this ceuntry, and se accustomied
clid people become te eating W.n7&eas that they
werkcd their way eut cf the li8t of luxurias
almeo:t jute the list of necessities. Since 18S3-
iunporte ef bananas te the United States have
more tivin doubled in value, net cnî lering
the additions] increase in volumie given by the
reduced prico. So great htu. becii tht, deînand
for this fruit the plat six înonthis that despito
the la-ge tupply prices have been aulv-ancedl,
until noir at the auution sales at New Orleans
tancy 11luefields bring tiîhly duolile whit tluey
did a year ago. A New Oileaus brel;er %%h)
iî jn position te kuiow, o.strts that lie believes
the day of cheap bananas is over. The large
censumnp;ion at pxcsuint, ho ays mili kccp the
cnuirnius creps cloanedà up, and the Pc %tle miii
bc willing- tu pay higher prices.

Jeiz Howi.-, of Brandon, Mian, saya tie
M1ail, bas returaedl frein the east with two cars
et live hoga which lie reihippcâ ye3terday, one
f<îr Vancouver and the other for Vjctoria, B3. C.
The saino paper say: - IL J. Celnwhose
shipment et Cattie te Montreat %e -c ntjenedl
sanie tierce wecks ago, returned on Friday
cveniulg'à train. RLe reporte sales doit and the
Melntreai market gluttcd white lic 'vas thcrc.
TIC lîad te ahip thirty.six licad et lus lerd te
Olutsgo.-v te chrar eut the lot. M r. Colline, ilem-
ever, in net of thuese irbe arc casi)y discouraged
and WC expect te, sc him ont in a short tinie
trying te pick up another hait dozen car leada.

Hall & Crawley have ected a building uit
Hlhland, Alan , in wlîich thcy iutcnd to open a
bankiutg buisiness.

Olieaj Exculrsion Tickets
TO THEI EAST

-IV 111lE-

GREAT LAKES

LO\V SINGLE? TRIP lZATES

One ef the 'Magnificent Steamers

ALBERTA, ATHABASCA and MPýNlT0BA
\Vtil louve Port Arîlu ir evcry San lay,

'l'e.-day and 'i'lîrsd %y.

Conneeting Trainci louve WVinnipeg Nlondttys,
Wedncsd Ys and Saîurdays

at 17.30.

TUIE SHORTEST ANDI MOST DIRECT

E AST, WVEST
-. %ND-

SOUTH.
Tiouaîî TicKETs AT LowEsT RATE-S

te Toronte, Londlon, Detroit, Buffalo, Mon.
treal, Qgebcc. ffalifax, Boston, New York
A',t) ALL POIîSr IN~ 'rIuî EAST, aise te St.

aL'tn, Chicago, etc., etc.

$10 Saved oq Ist Class ani $5 oq 2qd Class
Tickets te Vancouver, Victoria, Scattle,
Tacoma, P'ortland, Ore., San Francisco and
ail P>acifie Coast. ?oincs by taking the Cena-
dian 1>îcific Route.

Equipnient Superior te any fine o1 te

Conutinent. L-ixurious D:îî;iîg aiîd
Sieppiîii, Cars.

FILEE OLONST SI îF'îs CAti

Tiie only line runn.ing« Upliol:tred
Taurist Cairs.

471 Mlain Street and C.P.P-
Depot, WVinnipeg.

Agen e!tht-Com Any.0.- of any Regular Station

GEO. OLDS,
Ge1n. Trafflc Mgr.,

Mes-111MM

%W. WIIYTE,
Gen. Sup't,

Wlqssxrao.

D. 1le-NCOLL,
(;on. Pams Agt.,

ROBT. KERR,
Gcn. Pama Agt,
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